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transhipments. By the rernoval of the differantial dulies tee wve
have an equal chance wvîîiî tue Unîtod States, te thu trafe 0? the
Meditorranean, Germainy France, &c., and lîaving, the products
of Canada West and tl'o Wcestern'Sttts, ne cheni tur as in Now
York te give in rcîuiri, ivhat is to prevent us front ontering the
worid's market for the suppiy of tuie interior, especially whon wu
have n natural route fer irmport and expert te the West, superior te
our neiglibours?

There is another point aise te which wo must look in exit-
mining this subject. The emnigration from the United Kingdom
te the'Jnited States in 1845 ivas 43,660. lVhat it was froot the
ciller parts et Europe, we have ne mentis of ascettaining* butme
do know that frein the 10th of April, 1845, te the 1Oth o5 ý1ovem-
ber in the rame yeur, there %vore 98,736 persens who left Bluffalo
for poarts on Lakes Erie and Michigan, and that a large numbor
ef those wvore freon Europe, principally front Germany. Now 'vo
irould ask, is it net probable that thoso emigrants %vould profer
ceming direct here for passage, instead of saering tho fatigue at-
tendant upen thiree transhipinents ef their ofl'ects, and of beibg
coeçied up iii smail canal boats for 362 miles?

N or is tlîis ail. Under a 8ystem cf Free Trade, and with the
navi-oatian et the St. Lawrence free te ail nations, we an cein-
manâ the trade with theo whole of the Lewer Provinces, where nt
prescrnt wc have scarceiy any. The vessel whiîch cannot new
cerne fromt thence wvith the produce et the West ladies (the re-
tum fer fislî, &c.>, because we cannet give her a cargo te take
back as cheup as the saine caii bc procured in Newv York, Alex-
andria, &c., wrill, under the new stale ef thiags, and after the coin-
pletien of our canais bo caabled te lay down in Halifaxc New
lrunswiek, Neivfiundland, &c., the fleur, wheat, beef, and park,

whicli thoso provinces require at loier rates :haait is pssible te
tgetIlium clsowhiere. N'or %ifl winter lay up tîxo vesse 18 employ-
cd ia this trade. The fishi et Gaspé, et Newfeuadland, Lubrador,
&c., %vil), althelî clesing of car navigation, bo sent ta the flra2ils
and te thle Mediterranean, whience the ships wvhieh coavey thora
wvili retura on the first opening et spriug %vith the -%villes, fruits
and sugars et these cauntries. Nor will they retum as they woul
do îxow te a smait and easily gluttcd mnarket, but te one which,
wvilli New York and Boston, must supply the miglity West. Only
let the St. Lavrrncc bo froc ta ail nations, and .ve shal' sc the
prasent incrcasing marine on Lakes Ontario and Erie, both Cana-
dian and American, bcave thoir usual quarters in Novomber with
cargoes for the Weî,t ladies, fer Eaglaîîd, &c., te returia again ln
spriag fer the summci@ tracle.

In conclusion, we do behieve thant if our Legisiaturca anlyacnt
%visecly-followiîg the exampifle of the milier cuntry ini cnsting
. ide ail restricions, and a,-sis-ting te tlieir utlmest ia obtainn
reperd, -as ftr as regards Canada, of the Navigation LaNvs,-hiat if
they folle%%- tlîis pohicy, a prosperity rilIl dawnv uipoci tle country
sueh as at prescrit %ve have littlo idcia of; that our tracle %vill bc
extended, aur canais yielcl a large revenue, onr tics vitli Canada
WVest romain unbrohken, and oilr cunneocuioilnfih Great liriîain ba
:issured ini a inanner tliat could nover have beca the cabe under
out old systin et commerce.

BRIDGE ACROSS TRE ST. L.I1ENRE.)t,

Tv.cnîy ycars aga, the pro;ect et a bridge across thec St. Law-
reciîe, to canneet thie island of M,%ontreai wvith the ranlowii
have Leun scouted as absurd anîd itiiliracii.cbbe; ciay, twcîîty
nioaths ago, ticcre were fcwr, even amongst or lues* energetic and
eîircrprisicîg citizens, %vite bestawed a ithcoîit an the sccbj cet, or
wvould have predicted, even if they liad, chiat a vc.ry few years
,%ould sc ilie comipictioa et tual magnificeat undecnaking.

Ycxt such, ire trust, will prove the case. Vhe opinion is cvcry
day gaining graunui, dtlîthei projcct is not only fcasiblc but )iighily
expedient fer thie intcrests of tîce city ; and already mari) afaour
respectable inhabitaicts vho are hoth able andi %%illing te assist in
carryîng il into executîca, arc awaiting ia a state of atixiocîs
expcctancy public action on its behaît. The initiative oniy ro-
mains Ie ho takon ; and sureiy, atter %vliat bas bec'n donc la
rcfccrcnce te the Portland Rail-Road, anul otiier inaîters of public
intcrest, saine mon ivill ho ftunî acnoîîg,,st csof scîflicient spirit te
bring the proecct beture the public.

Many ef aur renders îvili agree witli uis, thait the present is
peculiarly thie mîomrent for coitutigthe Btridg"e in cue*twin.
Thle Darectors ofthile St. I.Lvrenice and -%tlaiiiie Rail-Road, nbost
sean determine on thec terminus oif Iliat I;laîlRuad. If chere is ta
bie ne Bridge <'vo put Ilie initier in the plaiiest vbew posible,) thei
terminus must ho macle on tlie opposite sidt of ilie river. Iftliere
15 te bc a Bridge, tuie Directors, ive presticue, wçîll tint isitate te
consult their own itre.tand the Nvbslies of the public by mak-
i:îu the terminus somewhere inii te city.

IVe hardiy think, it necceýsary te point eut the rent disadvan-

to ge of e the fermer cf theso alternatives or the exceeding desir-
abloness et the latter. No proprietor ci? reai estate would wbsli ta
seo Montrecl tmant3iated, froint the site it no%' occupies, ta Ille
opposite batik et the river; and yot, thîis is %itbat ini etreot will
tako plnce, by a Icrocosi ot sure decay an the one aide, anîd ot riao
and rapid pronres ont the other, ift tho terminus ef the two
coatemiplateil Îinil-Iloads, the Portland and te Brigoare
inet phiced witlîin the eity, by the instrunientality ofa rig -COid the landlordts look ta it in tîrno.-Sîoild a goneral exole
tako place froint tho isianîl, tu merclîct znay remove lii
geocîs, and the proeoenal mani ]lis olactcls, but tliey can.
fl take their Iiffnls or tlîeir lieuses on ilicir back ns Liions did
hi& old tather Anobyses, and s0 loave the ruins of tlîeir Troy.
Without a Bridge, thu Rail-Rend te Portland la a nullity as fiur as
the laîîdod proprioter is concomned ; îxay, iva foar la respect te
hirn, il iih make bail worso ; wo repent, %vu bid bira look te it
in tim.-Of all men living ia Mfontreai tliere ara noue wliose
intoreste are more deoply lxnplicated, thon lus, in the conîstruction
et a Bridge.

Roally, the inhabitants et this eity shouid shako off the apathy
wvhioh is se erninently charaeîeristio of tlîem, antd if ce»ivîneod, as
ivo believo most ef tlîom, aow are et the truth et eux remarke,
zealously address therneolvos te the exeoution of the projeet in
question. 0ur rospeced member, Mr. Moffcitt, who ire regret te

find dees net patticipate in aur beliefofetthe practicability o f con-
stnicting sucb a Bridge, wili do ail in hie powver te advance their
viows ïftbey wvauld prefer having the terminus cf the Rai-Road
placed opposite the town. WNe believo, the island et vhîich ho is
the proprieter above St. Helens, wvill be piaceui nt the service ef
the ublie an certain reasonablo conditions. At the saine time,
for th onoato of thioso io view this contiagency witlh alarin,
wve must state cur belief, that the gentleman reorred te althougvh
Chairman et the Board et Rail-Road Directors, and nh'heugh ne-t
disposedl te subsoribo towards the expenseof fa preliminary survey
cf the river îvithi a viev te the construction eof a Brid 0, Nvili net
offer any edotual or fatal apposiion te dit %vork shou id the pub-
lic determîne on exeeuting it; andi thus procure, ne thus we
mnaintain thîey will proure the terminus of the Rail-Roud te ho
mode in tho prescrt City of Mentiroal.

Once more, %ve bld or ]anuled proprieters look te it in tuime.

Since writing the abovo, tho following lins been handed us as
the Repart ef tho proceedbags et the 'Bhnard ef Diroctors, et the
Mocîtreul tuti Portlanîd Rail-Rond ait a laie oxtrnerdinury meeuting.
Althou-h ire must contues, that tiîe proceedings on the occasion
referreâ te, are se vory extrordinacy as te warrant us in believing
that the reporti s the wverk cf seine wag:

BRIDGE vansus FERRY.

EXTRAORDINARY MEETING 0F TIIE DIRECTORS 0F THE
ST. LAWRENCE & ATLANTIC RAIL.ROAD.

[Scr,E-Railroad Coinpany'a Chamzbers. A4 full meeting of Directors.1

The President.-Gentiemcen, the busines that cornes belore you te-
day is of a inobt inmportnt character. il i ne Iess than fixing on a pro-
pcr termmnuîs for cite St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railrond. Il is a sutîject
ce be appranclicd ihl caution, and te be dceîclcd with impartialiiy, and
a chie regard (alîcm!> ta ilIe intcrcscs of the Company of which we are
the legal Zcprcsentaiivcs. My own opinion lins bcen formcd with care-
vith prudent foresiglit (lîcar). I have nevcr disguiscd my opinion - it in

ihiut the termainus should bc fixed dircily opposite ce the City et Mont-
moiî. By chiai, I mnn clint a ferry boat or steamer, leuving the present
wlînrvcs, aliauli smil direct across. The ade'antages or 6uch a direct
coinniunutioa wîth chie opposite shore airc se mccny and sen great, chat I
shiouhd just bc cakîng up thie ime et the imeeting by enumeratiag them.
'lie tncter. et course, is in yoicr bands, gentlemen ; and I have no doubi

you wvill ait net, ris I anm doîng, under a sense ot.publie ducy.
Ist Township .lVcmbrr.-(Aside.) WVhat is yeur opinion ofithis 7I Te

Prestdenr spEaks x'cry fuir. Tinere natc be a great advîiage in a direct
ferry. cil?

2nd Townshicp lcmber.-(Ta a whipc.r.) Why, 1 don't, kaow: the
Presîdent lias propcriy direccly opposite thie City.

litesi' iie:&r.(egc im irsef, and wiîh a stort, ciloud.)
The dcvii

1iir. xaict.-mr. Presîdent, 1 quite ngree with yen, ni I arn sure wo
arc ail agrec, iltili t-nsbject under dliscuission is an important subjeci,
-nosî iliporiant. On flint %vc arc nIl ngreeci. At cte saine cimie, while
I go tltus far wiih you. I cotitot go fcirilier. 1 hiave ilecided objections,--
s;pecifie objecions, cole t ermnucs brinq înaitc opposite te Citiy. Mr1.
I'rcicnt, I wacît, look ta aic fture: 1 wouid have cte termcinus placed
oipi.edte ice wlini iq ce Inr chie City. Tliere cannai bc îwo opinions about

c111t. 1 ýsy, Lotccgîîeuil ca ite j,:nce for tie ferry, and oppiositc Longueuil
ta cite pince for chie termicnus. 1 wili ocrer ngrce te niy ciliter ferry or
an>' odiîcr teraciicct. We mire nctinig for te pubhlic. (A laugît.)

161 'JcTùwishcp IlJeitci.-I wvîs out befcrý-, but I micil the rat tItis cime.
2:îd Townshîip ilJeiiber.-<Ae'thc.) l)id you cver i
3d 7'ýitnshil? Xrmiber.- (.icIe.) No, I neyer!
Xi' 1rr. Chiairman, 1 riçr te s;upport niy tienci er. Matlt. No

an catu say aur itîterests arc at ail identificd. MNy officiai position, my
pucrs'iiia exeliic ail sucli idien. 1, at lensi, nia perfcctly unp.-ejudiced and

cIt~assmnnî 1 I pproncli cthe scîbject wti a dcep sense tf bts incport-
ance. I hcave liscencd wnhli dc'*rciicc, %Ir. Cicairman, ce your cempemace
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